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Grooms and Amanda A. Cockrell, by Milton W. Glover, a minister of the Gospel; August 18, 1841, John B. Mires and Margarett Bibee, by Josiah M. Hillhouse, a justice of the peace.
Thirteen marriages were solemnized within the county in
1841, the year of its organization, and twenty marriages were
solemnized in the county during the next year.
First Land Entries.-To give a more extended list of the
first settlers, there has been compiled from the records a list of
the mtmes of those who made the first land entries in each congressional township within the present limits of the county, care
being taken to give only the names of those who became actual
settlers, and omitting the names of those already mentioned.
The list is as follows:
Township 3() north, Range 14 west: William Rigby, William Wilson, Simeon Traw, D. B. Murrell, Judge Reuben Riggs
and David T. Bonnell. These persons entered lands between
184G and 1858.
Township 36 north, Range 14 west: Joseph J. Lane, Edward S. Ivey, Henry J. Evans and Hamilton J. Frost.
Township 37 north, Range 14 west : John G. Estes, James
Robinson, George Robinson, Laban Ivy,* Littleton Ivy, Moses
Norman, John Hobbs, Samuel Eaken, Henry Laughlin, John
Salsman, Washington A. Dodge, Jesse L. Salsman and Benjamin
Dresser.
Township 37 north, Range 15 west: Richard Chitwood, Levi
S . .Harrold, Harvey Westfall, Benjamin Clark, Thomaa R. Lane,
Judge John 1\I. Cyrus, Felix G. Hammar and John D. , Sweatt.
The first entry in this township was made by Laban Ivy in 1844.
Township 37 north, Range 1(3 west: William C. Black, Bennett J. C. Clinton, Isaac Webb, John F. Stone, Joseph Garrison,
Benjamin Looney, Davis Holder, Sol. B. Holder, Willis A. J.
Clinton and Henry Newman. The first entries in this township
were made in 1840, by Ousley Cliburn and others.
Township 37 north, Range 17 west: Samuel Crall, Joseph
Crall,t Henry C. Richardson and James E. Guest. 1\Iany tracts
• This name is spelled on the records" Ivy 11 and "l'fey,' but Jndgti Laban Ivy signed the
records " l vy ."
t The Crall• settled obout 18:J8.
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in this township along the Big Niangua were entered during the
seventies, and over half the township is yet subject to entry.
Township 37 north, Range 18 west: Allen M. Doyle, Isaac
l\Ieads, Jacob Meads, John Mills, John Rogers, Thomas C.
Chapel, J a.mes C. Piles, Thomas Cummings and Simeon Garrison. Nearly one-half of the lands in this township are still subject to entry.
Township 37 north, Range 19 west: Nathaniel W. Toby,
John Q. A. Watson, James M . Whitworth, John Coatney, James
Admires, Isa. C. Marvin, Lewis Richards and Jesse Admires.
About one-half of the lands in this township are yet open for
entry.
Township 38 north, Range 14 west: William Northrip,
James Collyer, Danilll Meredith , Moral Holden, Lucy Dodson
and Benjamin D. Dodson.
Township 38 north, Range 15 west: William Kuykendall,
David Shipman, David Robertson, Gholson Wilson, James Wilson, Lewis B. Hogue, William L. Duncan, William Wilson,
Ewin Barnett, Felix Jeffries and Richard Popelwell.
Township 38 north, Range 16 west: Preston Brown, William A. Windes, J a.mes A. Davis, Harrison Davis, Elisha B.
Robinson. David Robertson and William E. Newberry.
Town~hip 38 .north, Range 17 west : Valentine Moulder,
.Joshua Hightower, William Russell, Andrew A. Russell, Silas
:\I. Moulder, Patrick L. Maxey, George W. Moulder and Thomas
Yaden.
Township 38 north, Range 18 west: John Hart, John D.
Foster, John H. Bishop, Henry Hurst, Patterson C. Brumley,
James W. McDaniel, John West, Winifred Jackson, Jeremiah
·west, Jr., and Joshua West. Fully one-half of this township
is yet subject to entry.
Township 38 north, Range 19 west: Frederick Robb, Christopher Arnhold, Dudley Hix, Sol. P . Y. Howard, Benjamin B.
Howard, Pollard W. Wisdom, Levi Green, 'Villiam Greeu, Hugh
Allison and J a.mes Creach.
Township 3!) north, Range 15 west: John Pope, G eorge S.
:McNabb, James l\I. Jeffries, George Northrip, l\Iarti11 B. Shipman and George W . Huddleston.
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areas aud farm values of the county, according to the United
States ceusus of 1880, were as follows: Number of form s ,
975; improved lands, 38,906 acres; value of farms, includiug
lands, fences and buildiugs, $645,941; value of farming implements aud machinery, $39,552; value of live stock, $248.390;
cost of buildiug and repairing fences, $11,729; estimated value
of all farm productions for 1879, $202,528. The statistics ou
these items will be given in th e next census, that of 1890, aud.
will be iuteresting to compare with the statistics of 1880.
Produclions.-Th e veg etable productions of Camden County
in 1879, as reported in the ceusus of 1880, were: Iudiau corn,
448,411 bushels; oats, 27,151 bushels; rye, 364 bushels; wheat,
69,171 bushels; hay, 1,475 tons; Irish potatoes, 5,121 bush els;
sweet potatoes, 895 bushels; tobacco, 4,8 38 pounds. These productions have greatly increased, but how much cannot be known
until the taking of the next census. The following table shows
th e number of head of live stock in Camden County for the
year's stated :
1880.

Horses ............................. .... .
Mules and asses. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N eat cn ttle... ....... .... . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .
Sheep .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .
H ogs . . . .. . ..... .. .. . ... .. .......... .. . . .

2,<!94
645
6,869
7,363
16,643

1887.

3,522
970
14,482
5,439

THE COURTS.

Th e County Court.-The organization of the county court
has been given elsewhere in these pages, the officers composing
it also appearing undllr the proper head. The first term of
court, as heretofore stated, was held at the residence of Thomas
M. P ollard, on the first Monday of March, 1841. It continued
its sessions at that place until D ecember of that year, when it
adjourned to the house of 0. D. Moffeit, in Oregon, the county
seat. The next year it adjourned to the house of Laban Ivy, in
the county seat, and continued to hold its sessions there until
September, 1846, when it met for the first time in the first courthouse erected in the county. Since that time it has continued to
be held in the houses prepared for court purposes. The county
court has always had jurisdiction over the levy and collection of
revenues, the public buildings, public highways, organization of
20
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civil townships, the auditing and allowing of accounts chargeable
against the county,· etc., etc.; in short, over all proper county business. This court also had jurisdiction over all probate businesA
of th e county until 1856, when the probate court was established
under a special act of the L egislature, the probate busin ess being
then all transferred to the proper court. f See County Officers.]
Probate Business.-April 12, 1841, Rachel Bartl ett was appointed guardian of Daniel D., Benony W., William A., Sarah aud
Amanda, minor heirs of William Bartlett, deceased. This was
th e first guardian, and these the first wards, in Kinderhook
(Camden) County. At the June term, 1841, of the county court,
the first "will and testament," that of Peter G oodwin, deceased,
was probated, and on the 6th of August following th e clerk
granted letters of administration "on the last will of said P eter
Goodwin," to Christina Goodwin, and appointed Ousley Cliburn
and Matt N. Hooker as witnesses to assist her in opening and
examining the papers and money of the testator. Th e next letters of administration were granted November 9, 1841, to Thomas
0 . Witten, on the estate of Philip Hall, deceased, and Westley
D. Pinkston and Alex. Cunningham were appointed witnesses to
assist him in examining the papers and money of the decedent.
These were the first administrators appointed within the county,
and these the first estates administered upon.
Circnit Couri.-The first term of the circuit court for the
county was held at the house of Thomas M. P ollard, the place
designated by law for the organ ization of th e county, beginning
on the 12th day of July, 1841. The officers preseut were the
Hon. Foster P. Wright, judge presiding; Martin Fulbrig ht, Jr.,
sheriff, and J. N. B. Dodson, clerk.
The first grand jury for the county was then impaneled
and sworn. The nam es of the panel were Green W oods, foreman ; William C. Megee, William Owins, Ousley Cliburn, James
Marlow, Isaac H. Parrish, William Northrip, Sampson W. Wilson, Daniel Meredith. J ohn M. D. Dean, George Shumate, Levi
C. :Fulbright, Thomas Parrish, Thomas Hart and B erry T. Benton-fifteen "good and lawful men," in legal parlance. No indictments were found against any person or persons, and th ere was
but little business before th e court. The next term of the court
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Waahinffton, IJ. C., January 15, 1898.

SIR:
In forwardin_t to the pension a.tent the executed voucher for your next
quarterly payment pkase favor me by returning this circular to him with
replies to the questions enumerated below.
Very
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Transcription of the Recorded Copy of the Will of Mathias Meredith
Pulaski County, MO, Will Book C:7-8, 21 August 1906/28 August 1906.

In the name of God, Amen, I Mathias Meredith of Pulaski County, Mo., being advanced in
years, but in reasonably good health, and sound mind, do make and establish this my last will and
testament.
First - After my death it is my wish that my mortal remains may be buried in the Glover
burying ground in Camden County, Mo. in a manner suitable to my means and condition in life,
and that a monument or stone be placed to mark my last resting place, to be paid for out of my
estate.
Second - It is my wish that any debts I may leave may be paid in full, as also all the
expenses attendant to my burial and for monument or tombstone, out of my estate.

Third - I have already given to my beloved wife Mary Meredith five hundred dollars in
money and I do further give and bequeath to her all of our furniture and household property, and
also personal property to the amount of four hundred dollars, and if there should not be enough
personal property to make the four hundred dollars, the deficit to be paid to her in money, also
sufficient for her support for one year, not to exceed however, one hundred and fifty dollars, and
one hundred dollars in money, in lieu of Dower in lands.
Fourth- It is my wish that after my death my beloved wife Mary Meredith will continue to
reside in and occupy the house where we now live and after her death the house and lots be taken
in charge by the executor of this my last will and testament, and sold to the best advantage, and the
proceeds thereof be equally divided among my children, to wit: to my son Daniel M. Meredith one
sixth; to my son Benjamin Meredith one sixth; to my son Samuel Meredith one sixth; to the
children of my son James F. Meredith deceased, one sixth[;] to the children of my son Jachariah
Meredith deceased, one sixth and to the children of my daughter Margaret Nofsinger deceased one
sixth.
Fifth - All the rest, residue and remainder of my estate I give and bequeath to my children
above named and their heirs share and share alike.
Sixth - I hereby appoint my son Benjamin Meredith of Faith, Miller County, Mo. to be the
sole executor of this my last will and testament, he not to be requested to give Bond.
In witness whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name on this the 21 day of August,
1906.
His

Mathias X Meredith
Mark

The foregoing instrument was at the date thereof declared by the said Mathias Meredith to be his
last will and testament in the presence of us who at his request, and in his presence, and in the
presence of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses thereto.
S. L. Gibson, Richland, Mo.
J. L. Cunningham, Richland, Mo

G. B. Shubert, Richland, Mo.
Filed: 8/21106
Jos. McGeyer
Judge
[Proved: August 28, 1906]
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Application for Letters of Administration
de-bonis non wi th' tl'!e "ii l l annexed .

~~--;~.;~~-~~-~-~:

Coun:yT:

IN THE PROBATE COURT.

....... Jss.

In the Matter of the Estate of........~;ci.-~1?-.~~---~~~-~~!'.l:~:t-~.. .. . ..... ... ........ . ............. ........... ...... .. ........ ............ ......... Deceased.

···········-----~--~-A~---~1!~!-~-~-~~~-------··········································· ··················says that, to the best of.....his. ........knowledge
and belief, the names of the widow and of the heirs of said .....Ma.:~~-~-3.-~.J:~.I'.~.dJ.t..l"l..............................................
-···························----································-------···········-·········································deceased, and their places of residence,
are respectively as follows:
no 1vido.·; now surviving.
.
·--------------------·········--·······································-··············-------·······························································w1dow, who resides in

.a.

s on, Don iel 1:. Mered i t h , na.r1 d e ceased , who l eft s urviving h im, h i s c h ild r e n,
name 1y , ;; • ·' • l.:o r od i t h , 1,:a.t h i a s Rce r ed i t h, Nancy She l t on, Caro line
Part hena F i sher, 1la.y il ui'fey and Franci s Carl~t01t'o

A.

~~

s on, Benjam i n xAer e dith, now de cea sed , who le ft s urvh i ne h i m, n 1s c hilclr en ,
ru:une l y , ::i urilda Ad::.ms , who has s i nce ,, i ed , l eav i nr 9urviv i n;::: be~ber
c hidren , S ilve s t e r '""d.ams , Cl::ire nc e Ad.?.ms , Edi t h
,
anl. Flo ssey Adams ,
Belle Thor nsberr y , Alartha She lton, "i/ illi ~1 ;,;er ed ith and
A!d>llie Popp lewe 11.

•• s on, S .,;.mue l

~.:e r ed i th.

A s on , Jame s F. 1.:eredith, n ow d ecea sed , who l ef t s m·v 1v1nc h i m, h i s c h ildr en,

naroo l y , ita.rri e t Per11be r t on , Itia. l' a.yne and 1·:a.tt ;.:e r od ith ,
,\. s on, Za char i a.h Mered ith , no.'! de ce a s ed, \? ho l e f t s urviv i ng h i m, h i s chi l cl r en ,
name l y , .A.l seni a l'h illips , Gr a c e I·Ioxri s , 2.nd Iret t i e Ke lso, n ow
de.c ea s e d , l e.'.1.v i ng s ur v i v i ru.': l10 r her
c hildr en, Oma "'mith , trnd one ch ild
n aire a.ru.l 30.clres s mlknovm .
,, d:.l.U{'.h ter, L ::.r c;aret nor fs i nger, n ow d ece :o.s ed, who le f t s m· vh i n;" her, he r
c hildre n , rr.ure d, J.:n.ry i' i t t r:nn , n.rthur Nor f s i ncer, .:Jur ild 8. Daw s on
and J os eph Irorf s i:neer•

{/

Subseribed and sworn to before me this .........~~:.~............./~day of..;~-~~;:;.Y.~·-·····-o-·······A. D.
lilly

<....,,_..,. &pit'es .f-.0.

S. UZI

19.:?.~..

'?- /
/
'"'J
· - - - -.· -U
--·"-o·
-t:t.~
~,.
11;.
_
_
_
(!:.~~{_·' '·'-"- -c -,,,-. ... ,_.,...,,,..----·---·' . ·-·--··.-----·-----.:.~

~'

EXPLANATION

The land described in this document originally was the property of James
Winfrey of Miller County, Missouri, who died intestate in 1864. It was inherited
by Samuel Meredith through his mother, Sarilda/Surrilda (Wiseman) Meredith,
wife of Mathias Meredith and daughter of Benjamin Wiseman and Sarah Winfrey.
Sarah Winfrey was the daughter of James Winfrey, the owner of the property.
Another heir, James M. Wiseman, bought up the inherited property of a
number of the Winfrey heirs.
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